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Discreet inquiries were made in Ooldomna and Natchitoches, Louiaians, on 11/22/63 regarding possible suspect Jack Martin at request of Dallas °trios, this inveatiga-tion baring been initiated prior to the arrest of Leer Harvey Oswald. 
DETAILS OF INIISTICATION  

At approximately 2:00 P1 on 11/22/63, while at the Markedale Air Force Base in Bossier City, Louisiana, I received telephone clan from SA Inthany E. Garrets in Noe Orleans. Ho advised that be had lust received telephone call from Clan:: Lillian L. Rhyan, Dallas, who stated that SA Robert A. Steuart had requested.  that this °Moe oonduot discreet inquiries relative to Jaok Martin, Souto 1, Goldonna, Louisiana, who at that tine was oonnidered a poonible soOnoat in t:710 assaaeination of President Ilmmedy. Do further information was than available to Clerk Myna. 

I immodistely proceeded to Goldcana, Louisiana, arriving at approximately 5100 and interviewed hro. Irene McGee, Postmaster, Dr. G. C. Quarloa, aural Carrier, and Willie Frazier, Constable and Deputy Sheriff, all of whom are tell acquainted with Jaelc W. Martin, eon of Ben and Thelma Martin, Route 1, Box 4, Goldonna. 
pro Partin is-wily has resided in this area for a great many yoaro. The family is poor and Bon Martin is a 'worker in the logging business in thj.o backsoods co-nlinity Jack W. Martin reportedly grew up in the community and did not finish hich school. For several years the subjoot has been traveling around the country., and apparently has been connoted with an unidentified religious cult. It ban been rumored, a000rding to Mr. Quarles, that Martin desires to beconD a preacher. 
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Robert Richter called this report to my attention. How strange it is that neither the Commission nor those lawyers it sent to New Orleans and Dallas, nor the FBI or Secret Service, had any subsequent interest in -and that the Report and the testimony and the rinted exhibits totally ignore - the immediate interest in one Jack Mart n as "a possible suspect in the assassination". Aside from the remarkable similarity in names, how can it be called an investigation when there is no investigation of or Report mention of a man suspected before Oswald was arrested? 
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Conntablo Frazier naid that soparant1yEaxlin had never been in any trouble 
in Gold=en or vioinity, but that he did leave the area about 8 or 10 yoars 
ago and was acne, for aeveral years. Se said he heard that ho mix eithor in 
the arnod force= or poseibly in prison in another State. 

Martin reportedly bas novor married, and so far as is known he has rev or boon 
gainfUlly eholoyeda Be has cennunioated with his parents by nail from varions 
;lac= tLroughout the oountry, and always uses a general delivary address. Le 
r:-.1ortedly has bean in Mameachusetta, Nov Jersey, California, Taxaa, and other 
statez. 

Conetabla Frazier said he last aaw Martin in Gold=en approximately throe or 
tour roe ks ago. Rural Carrier Quarles said that he believed that Martin's 
mother had bean writing to him in Texas, city unrooalled, reoently. 

All of the persons interviewed indioated that Martin is quiet; and Lies not have 
any clone friends in the area. Be Apparently dose not hunt or fish, and iz not 
interested in sports. There was no indication that he had a gun or rifle. 
Re is amid to be neat in appearance and rather soft spoken. 

Constable Frazier 'maid that a brother, Bobbie ilartin, age about 19 yearn, han 
boon a pretlom in the oommunity. 

Jach W. Martin was dosoribed as fellow: whit,' male; 25-30; 5-6 to 5-5; 150; 
dark 	dark hair; olive oonploxion; stocky build. 

ft Natchitenhca, Lcuisiana, inquiries wars cads at the Sheriffla Office, and 
no record c: Jack W. Martin was located. 

itanlJr.:_amat--..ly Z4.:00 PM on 11/22/63 I oontactod 31 Robert A. Steuart, Dallas, 
by talc.;hors friz Ratchitoohea, Louialana, furnishing him the re:mita of the in-
veati—tiona  SA. Steuart alvinod that Lee Rarvoy Onvald had bean arreated in 
Dallas in connnotion with the assassination of President Eanneiy. Re acid that 
Oarald, rho was connected with the Fair Play for Cube Comnittae in :low Orlanno, 
had filo." thaage of address from Dallas to 4907 Maga:ins Street, New Orleans, 
on 5/15/63; that he again rented a box in Dallas on 11/2/63. Si Stona=t 2.43- 
;nm:tad -iharthor investigation in New Orleans. Be also advised that Jcch 
had boot previously oonsidared a possible suspect due to auspicious ra=eks which 
ho had wade in Dallas following the assassination of the President. 

At 9:30 P2 on 11/22/63 I oonta0tod SA Oerretm by telephone at bin rozidonoa in 
New Orleanz and requested that ha and SA Vial oonduot immediate invoatioation 
rclativo to Oswaldle aotieitiss in New Orleans. 
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AddiV:onal reports will be submitted by Special Agents oonduoting other phoen 
of thin investigation, 
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